**Nation**

Biden budget proposes big boosts for US public health infrastructure: FY 2022 outlook

mRNA technology showing promise for range of diseases: COVID-19 vaccine spurs more research

COVID-19 vaccination research turns toward young children: Clinical trials involving kids underway

US pedestrian deaths rise during pandemic, national report finds

**Special Report**

System helps find preventive solutions for violent deaths: Researchers encouraged to use data

NVDRS data supporting state work to end lethal violence: System now includes all 50 states

Partnerships key to bringing rich data, narratives to NVDRS: Violent death system continues to expand

Q&A with researcher Catherine Barber: NVDRS death data can bolster public health – ‘Learn from the dead and let the data live and breathe’

**Healthy You**

Ready for a nap? Taking the perfect quick snooze
  - Seniors benefit from naps

**Health Findings**

Health Findings
APHA News

Policy Action Institute builds better bridges to health: APHA event showcases successful public health policies

National Public Health Week offers hope, resilience: Video recordings from APHA events available online

Students highlight climate justice, equity during NPHW

APHA Advocates

APHA In Brief

President’s Column

Continued advocacy for racial justice, police reform crucial: Police violence a pressing health issue

Vital Signs en Español: La violencia policial es un problema de salud pública

Journal Watch

Journal Watch

Web-only News
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